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SuitsI S
Men's 3-piece Suits of very best qu,

Worsteds, Serges, etc. We want eve

these. Remember they fit and wear-,
One lot Men's Fancy Worsted Suits

price $11.98 Suit.
One lot Men's Fancy Worsted Suit

pirice $10.95 Suit.
* ne lot Men's Fancy Worsted Suite

under price $8.98 Suit.
One lot Men's Black Granita Cloth

$16.00, under price $8.95 Suit.
One lot Men's Suits of Gray Mixturn

price $7.89 Suit.
One lot Men's Suits, Fancy Worste'

price $6.49 Suit.
50 Men's Suits, assorted colors, wo:

$4.95 Suit.
36 Youth's Suits, sizes 15 to 18, ji

price $2.98 Suit.

Hats
These are bought right and we intend sel

they go. You can wear them home.
One lot Men's assorted styles worth $2.5
One-lot Men's assorted styles worth $2.0
One lot Men's assorted styles worth $i.

Big lot Men's and Boys' caps, under price

Boys' and Children'
We have here some Boys' Knee Suits that

value, not a.one in the lot at tlfdse under pri
double any other time~. Mothers, take warn
One lot Boys' Knickerbocker Suits worth $
One lot Boys' Knickerbocker, Blue Serge,
One lot Boys' Knee Suits Gray Mixture,'a
One lot Boys' Knickerbocker Suits, worti
One lot Boys' Knee Suits.,worth $2.oo, um
Big lot Children's Saite, 4-8, at half actua

the boys with you.
50 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, wort:
48 pairs Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, wortJ
. co pairs Boys' Knee Pants, worth 50 and y
These are the greatest values you ever wil

Ladies' Long Coats t
Our price will surprise you. Listen to th<
One lot Ladies' Long Coats worth $1 2-50,

One lot Ladies' Long Coats worth $6.-50,1
One lot Ladies' Long Coats worth $5-oo, 1
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ighDres Shoes, llclanther, worth $.0, for

~hoes, as long as they last, under price 98c. p
at. Leather, Dongolas, worth $2.5o, for $1.6
)ongola Shoes, worth $2.oo, under price $x.x

Men's Odd Pants.
iereafter will you be able to get these val

Sas we name. You can afford to change
the good kind, and made well, side buckled
L patterns to suit anybody, at the under price

nts, fancy patterns, all wool, worth $5-0os

ants, extra value worth $4 00 and $4.50,

its,Fancy Worsted, worth $3.50, under price $1

Pants, good value, worth $2.50 and $3.oo,

mts, your money's worth, under price $1.19
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Over
Big lot to select from In C
One lot Beaver and Melt

under price $5.98 each,
One lot Cravenett Coats,

under price $8.49 each.
One lot Cravenett Coats,'
25 Men's Ulsters, storm c

$4.48 each.

Men's Sbirts
-large -Big lot Men's Dress Shirts wor

Big lot Men's Woi-k Shirts wo:
$298 Men's Undershirts and Drav
$2.49 price 33C each.

$1.98 Big lot of bargains picked from
$1.49 to the tune of Low Prices to the

$1.95 day, Nov. 20, 1909.
. Big lot Men's white hemstitch<

r.Men's Fancy one-half Hose wi
pair. Men's White keet one-half Ha

ppair. Ladies' black Hose, worth roc,

Boys' Uindershirts, fleeced, un<
nes ini Men's-Suspenders, worth doub
ofteni. $1.oo Overalls 79C pair.
, belt 75c Overalls 39C pair.
sale. Boys $5.00 Overcoats as long a

under Men's Line Collars 7c.
Men's four-in-hand Ties all sil:

under Remember we have lots of bari
.from naming, but we want you

98 pr. satisfied in every article you buy
under Come now. Come again and I

Our store will be closed next
pair. Rember the place and name.
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th 75c, under price 380 each.
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i the store at large. Listen and march
Under Price Sale at L.: Morris, Satiir

x1 Handkerchiefs 3% each.rth x5c, under price 7c pair.:
Se worth 15c, under price 8c pair.
under price 5c pair,
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ains, which lack' of space prevents us
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